
 

 

2019-2020 PHS CHOIR STUDENT CONTRACT 
Read the PHS Choir Handbook and this contract in its entirety  BEFORE signing.  

The completed contract is a requirement for enrollment in the PHS Choir Program.  

 

In accepting a position in the PHS Choir Program, I agree to abide by the following provisions: 

 

1. I understand that one of the standard PHS Choir classes must fit into my daily class schedule (Women’s Chorus,                   

Chorale, A Cappella, Women’s Select, or Jazz Singers). 

 

2. I understand attendance at all rehearsals (whether during or outside the school day) are mandatory.  

 

3. I understand all concerts (Fall, Holiday, Mid-Winter, Contest, and Spring) are graded and mandatory. 

 

4. I understand that all additional community performances are mandatory. 

 

5. I agree to respect my fellow choir members, choreographers, student leaders, and the directors. Showing respect                

includes not only my behavior at rehearsals/performances, but also learning music and/or choreography by due dates                

and being prompt to rehearsals. Failure to show respect to others involved in the choir program will result in my                    

replacement and may influence future audition decisions. 

 

6. I understand that when personnel and vocal/dance solo performance decisions are made, the directors will take into                 

account prior rehearsal etiquette, prior concert/performance attendance, and director recommendations. 

 

7. I agree to submit a uniform fee of $40.00 to Perrysburg Vocal Music Boosters in order to offset uniform cleaning,                    

alterations, and general upkeep of the uniforms. (Applicable only to Women’s Chorus, Symphonic Chorale, and A                

Cappella Choir) 

 

8. I understand that I am financially responsible for any lost or damaged uniform items that I have been issued or                    

purchased. 

 

9. I understand that I am responsible for providing my own performance footwear. Men need black dress shoes and                  

socks. Women in Chorale, A Cappella, and Women’s Chorus need black flats, while women in show choirs need nude                   

colored t-strap character shoes. Women in Chorale, A Cappella, and Women’s Chorus must wear black tights or knee                  

highs.  Women in show choirs must wear nude dance tights and black briefs. 

 

10. I understand that the PHS Choir Handbook is in effect at all times throughout the year. I agree to abide by the                      

policies, procedures, expectations, and rules set forth in the PHS Choir Handbook at all times. 

 

11. I am aware that my participation in these ensembles are covered by the regulations of the PHS Student Code of                    

Conduct. 

 

 

Student Name (Printed)______________________________________________ 

 
Student Signature___________________________________________________ 

 

Parent Signature____________________________________________________ 

 

Date______________________ 


